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1 
Thisinvention relatesto afashlight and par? 

ticularly t0 One haVing an elongated fieXible 
Cable SUpporting the bulb at a distance from, 
andinadjustablerelationshipto,a battery car 
rying CaSe? 
While there have been many types of ights 

hithertoused foriuminating machinery during 
maintenance OrrepairwOrkthereon,there hasre? 
mainedunfilleda,needforasmall,readily port 
able Source of light Which Could iuminate the 
Places dificult toreach with ordinary iluminat? 
ing meanS,Such aS the deeper receSSes of an 
automobile engine,This Source of iumination 
Should be Smallin orderthatit may be placed 
in a wide number of otherwise dificult places, 
Sturdy in Order to Stand hard uSage,and eco 
nomicalto make,It Should Supplyits own Sup 
portingmeanS,the direction Of the beam should 
be adjustable with respect to the remainder of 
the inStrument and,When the adjustment has 
been made it ShOuld be able t0 SupportitSelfin 
SuchadjUSteddirection. 
ACCOrdingly,in deVeloping my inVention a 

majorobject has beento provideareadiyport? 
ableand CompletelySelf-containedSource ofillu 
mination,haVingSUficientlySmailoverall dimen SionStoenableittoreachandreadiyiluminate 
the deep,andusualydark,receSSes ofmachinery 
Such as an automobile engine,which cannot be 
readily illuminated by present conventional 
]168JS? Afurther object has been to proVidesuchan 
inStrument Wherein the bulb is sUpported at a distancefrom,andinadjustablerelationshipto,a 
battery Carrying caSe? 
Afurther Object of myinVention has been to 

proVide an instrument as aforesaid Which wil 
SUpport itSelf in a variety of p0Sitions without 
theneceSSity ofadditionalOrSpecialattachments, 
SUchaS ringS,hooksand the like, 
Afurther object of myinventionisto provide 

SUchaninStrument ConStructedWithamaximum 
of Simplicity bywhichtominimizeboth cost and 
maintenance problems. Otherobjectsandpurposes ofmyinventionwi1 
be apparent t0th0Seacquainted With equipment 
of this Sort and the problems which it is in 
tended to Solve,upon reference to the accom? 
panying drawingandthe folowingSpecification, 
Tn the drawing,the figUre repreSents a,par 

tially brokenSide view of my fashiight wherein 
the Sectioned partSaretaken in Central1ongitu? 
dinalSection, In providing a fashlight meeting the objects 
and purpoSes abOVe outlined,I provide a Cylin? 
drical battery Carrying caSe,a,flexible Cable 
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2 
moUnted thereon Of SUch type that it wil Stay 
in whatever poSitionit is placed within its con? 
Structional limits,and which cable Supports at 
itSend afashlight bulb holder,WhenSuitably 
fitted with batteries and a,flashlight bulb,the 
inStrument may be utilized for projectinglight int0awideVariety Ofplacesotherwiseinaccessible 
toillumination by haVingthe cable of suchstif 
neSSthatit willremaininany ordinary position 
in whichitis placed Sothat no furtherSupport 
Wilbe needed forthe flashlight bulb,Further, 
the Cable itSeif may be bentintothe form of a 
hook and the entire instrument placed over a 
COnvenient Support with the iuminating head 
directedaS desiredandthe wholethusadequately Supportedwithouttheneedforfurthersupport 
ing meanS. Referringnowtothe drawingthereis provided 
acylindricalbattery caSe 1receivingtherein bat 
terieS2and30fthe ordinarydry-ceIItype,One 
end of Said caseis closed byathreaded switch 
plug ?and the other end by a threaded cable 
retainingplug5?Sincethe casef maynormallybe 
madefrom relativelythinmaterial,thethreading 
therein which Cooperates with the threading of 
thecloSureplugsateachend mayadvantageousy 
be made by properly indenting the Walls of the 
C8Se8Sindicatedat numerals 6,?and8. 
The Cable retaining plug is of Substantially 

CylindricalShape havinga knurled flange 9 and 
threading f?,Theouterend of Saidmember ex? 
tends Somewhat beyond the fange 9 and is Steppedlytapereddownwardlytoasmallerdiam? 
eterto provideanattractiVefinishedappearance 
forthisend ofthe batterycase,Attheinnerend 
OfSaid memberisa Somewhatelongated boSS 12. 
Extending through Said member and through 

Said elongated b0SS is a Central opening 3 ac 
COmmodatingthe Supporting cable?andacen? 
tralelectrically Conductivewire 15,Thecable 14 terminateSSubStantiallyfiushwiththeendofthe 
bOSS 12,and the central wire 15 extends on 
throughaninSUlatingWaSher 16to abatterycon 
taCt Ttowhich Saidwirejsfastenedinany con VenientWay,asbySOldering,Thiscontactisheld 
against thetermina118 ofthe battery2 whenthe 
eleCtrical CirCUitis cloSed,Acoilspring?9 sur? 
rOUndSthe b0SS f2,being heldatits one end by 
the end of the cableretaining plug5from which 
the b0SS 12 extends and SUrrounding Said boss, 
and being heldatitsotherendbytheendof the battery2Surroundingtheterminal?8, 
AtubularCable 14isWOVen froma plurality of 

fine Steelwireelementsandis ofany convenient 
type Which may be placedinto aselected posi? 
tion and which When S0 placed Wil hold such 
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position,Atleastoneavailablecable of thiskiad 
providestubular weaving wherein a piurality of 
Strands croSS each other at SubStanti8?y right 
angleSt0each Other,0negroUp deSCribing3 he?? 
extendingin one directionaroUnd Said C8bleand 
theothergroup woVenintothefirStgroupand Ge? 
Scribinga helix extending in the Other direction 
aroundSaidcable? ?,, 
Thiscableandthewirecontainedtherein may convenientlybeafxedtothe closure member5 

by Swagingat a point near the end of the boSS 
12,Such as the point 20,or in any other Con? 
Venient manner? 
The cable maybe ofany1ength desiredbuta 

convenient length has been fotmdtobeaöout 
eight inches which is a.1ength·approximatey 
equaltothe1engthofthebatterycasewhentwo 
dry cel batteriesareused?This wibefound 1ongenoughtomeet mostneedswithout beingso 
longasto beawkwardto handle. 
Attheotherendofsaidcableisthebub hold ingmember21?Thismemberissomewhatstep pedy,orotherwisetaperedatitscablewardend 22inorderbothtoprovideanattractiveappear anceandtoprovideasuficientlythinsectionat 

23 for Swaging to the cable?There extends 
through said memberan opening2? of onedi ameterforreceivingsadcablewhichopening communicateswithanopening25of1argerd ameter whichisidwardythreadedat26forre 
ception ofanordinarythreaded base fashlight bulb27?Thecableterminatessubstantialy?ush withorslightyshort ofthepoint23ofwiden 
ingfrom_thenarrowopening2&to the wider 
opening*25andthe*centralwire ?5 whichex 
tendsbeyondsuch pointissurroundedbyanin 
sulatingwasher29,Saidwireisfastened to a 
bub contact30 whichisbysaidwasher?9en tireyinsuiatedfromelectrica1?ontact withany 
part ofthesocketmember2f, 
The fashlight bub maybescrewedintothe largeopening*25onthethreads26anditster 

mina134wilthentouchthecontact38. 
The electricarcircuit whichisshowninthe drawingasclosed,maybeconsideredasbegin 

ning with the*battery terminal f8 extending 
through the central wire*15 to the termina1?3? 
of the bub 27*and thenthrough said bub to 
Outer casing,thencethroughthesocket member 24backthroughthecable14totheclosuremem 
ber 5,throughitandthecase tothe closure member?andthencetotheoppositeterminalof 
the battery3,Forthis purposetothetwobat teriescanbeconsideredasasinglebattery? 
,Itwilbeobservedthat byusingabeamthrow ingbulbofthetypeshowninthedrawingthis 
faShlight Can be madeto throwalimited beam 
without furtherattachment,However,around buib maybeutilizedinplace ofthebeamthrow ingbubshownwithoutchangingmyinvention, 
lnasSemblingthedeviceand closingtheelec 

tricalcircuitto efectthepositionshowninthe drawing,theclosuremember4hasbeenscrewed inwardysuficientlytoadyancethetermina118 ofthebattery2intocontactwiththebatterycon 
tact f?,Thisefects substantialcompression of thespring19sothatwheritheclosure4isparty unscrewedsaidsprigwilpushsaidbatteryback 
awayfrom thebatterycontact 17 and thereby 
break the electric circuit and deenergize the 
bUIb. 
Accordngy,Thavedisclosedafashlightmeet 

ingtheobjectsandpurposesabove outinedand 
maintaining throughout°a maximum of struc turalsimplicity. 
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4 
Severalvariationsmay be made from the Spe? 

cificstructurehereindisclosedwithout departure fromtheprinciplesofmyinventionandhencethe 
hereinafterappendedclaim should beinterpreted 
to cover such variations excepting where the 
clain byits ownterms expressly provides Other? 
Wise. 
Iclaim: 
Aself?containediuminating deVice COmpris? 

ing:ametallic,tubular,body memberinternaly 
threaded on each end;a metallic,externaly 
threaded,one?piece capengagingthe threadSat 
*oneendofsaid body memberfor ClOSingsaid One end;anelongated,externallythreaded,one-piece 
6iosure member defining a central Opening and 
havingan-integral,elongated,annular Colar on 
one ofitsends coaxial with said Opening,Said ciosurememberengagingthethreadsattheother 
end of said body member;a cable inCluding a fexible,woven,metaiic,external,Sheathing,a 
metalic core,and'afexibleelectricalynOnCOn? ductivewrappingbetweensaidsheathingandSaid 
corewherebysaiddablemaybe bent thrOUghan 
arcinany direction andremaininthe Shape S0 

5bentunti1urgedinanotherdirection Oneend of 
said cable receivedintosaid centralopeningin 
saidclosure member'andextendingintOSaidan? 
nularcollar;saidcoreatsaidoneendofSaidCable projecting beyondsaid·sheathing,wrappingand 
annular collarand havingan enlarged met8lC 
contact memberonsaid projectingendof Said 
core;an annuiar spacerof electriCalynonCOn? ductivematerialsurroundingsaidcore,poSitioned 
betweensaidcontact andSaidannularColarand 

?being ofexternal diameterlargerthanthein 
ternaldiameterofsaidannularcolarandofin? 
ternal diametersmallerthan the external di? 
ameterofsaid contact member,wherebythe Said 
cableisheldwithinsaid cloSUremember a One? piece,metalic,slendertubularheadanchoredto 
theotherend of said cable:Said-cabiereceived 
intosaid head a^majorportion Ofthelength Of 
saidhead;theend-ofsaid headawayfrornSaid 
cablebeing equipped with internalthreads for 
receivinga prefocused bulb;·Said Core of Said cableprojectingbeyondtheendofsaidSheathing 
andsaidwrappingand<haVingaterminal mem? 
berthereoninpositionforContactwithSaid buib: 
a Washerof electricaliynonconductive material 
surrounding said core between Said terminal 
memberandtheendofsaidsheathingand Wrap? 
ping;saidbodymemberbeingadaptedforreCep? 
tion therein of·a battery Unit;"acOiled resient 
member surrounding said“annular Collarand 
seated against Said clOSure*member for“Urging 
SaidbatteryunitagainstrSaidCapandaWayfrom 
said contact‘Whereby*When Said·Cap is·fuly 
screwedintosaid?odymembersaidbattery Unit 
isurgedagainstsaid?ontact tocompletearieleC 
tricalcircuitincludingSaidbulb? 
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